
TO FAMILIES & INVALIDS.
The following indispensable family reme-

dies may be found at the village drug stores,
find soon at every country store in the state.
Remember and never fret them unless they
hare the fac-sim- ile signature of

fojri&fodC on the wrappers, as all others
by the same naihc.-ir- base impositions and counter,
feita. If the merchant nearest you has them not,
urge him to procure them tjie
next time he visits New York, or to write for them.
No family should be a ireek without these remedies.

BALM OF COLUMBIA, FOR THE HAIR,
which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald
placet ; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on
those who have lost the hair from any cause.

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children
in schools, are prevented or killed by it at once.

Find the name of (fezfejfa on

it, or never try it. Remember this always.

RHEUMATISM, and

positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
ore restorcit, in tne old or young, by the Indian
Vegetable Ei.ixir and Nerve and Bone Lini.me.nt
but never without the name of Comstock !fc Co. on it.

II I III -

wholly prevented, or governed if the attack has
come on, if you use the only true Hays' LixiMENT.froni

and every thing relieved by it that admits of an out.
ward application. It arts like a charm. Use it.

HOUSES that have Ring-Bon- Spavin,
Wind-Gall- &c, are cured by Roofs' Specific ; and

F0Utldi'(l horses entirely cured by Roofs'
Founder Ointment. Mark this, ail horsemen.

Dalioy's Magical Pain Ex-
tractor Salve i 'he most extraordinary
lemedy ever invented for all new or old

and sores, and sore I$fl5jj? It has delighted

thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minutes,

and no failure,. It will cure the

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never was
made. All should wear them regularly.

LIN'S TEMPER ANCE BITTERS
on the principle of substituting the tonic, in plate of
the stimulant principle, which has reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

LIN'S IslLMtltl PILLS, superior to afi

others for cleansing the system and the humors affect-in- g

the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,
and the general health. m

See Dr. Lin's rig. VtiCtbh-l- ) Ofi V
nature, thns : "

DR.SPOHISTS HEADACHE REMEDY
will effectually cure sick headache, either from the

fflstffMaH or bilious. Hundreds of families are
using it with great joy.

DR.SPOHNTS ELIXIR OF HEALTH
for the certain prevention of gj Saj 5f jSI or any

general sickness ; keeping the stomach in most per-

fect order, the bowels regular, and a determination to

the surface.

pains in the bones, hoarseness, and
are quickly cured by it. Know this by tryin

CORNS. The French Plaster is a sure cure.

hair any shade you wish, but will not color the skin.

SARSAPARILLA. comstocims com-
pound EXTRACT. There is no other prepara-
tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this.
If you are sure to get Comstock's, you will find it
Miperior to all others. It does not require puffing.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and all

external ailings all internal irritations brought to the
surface by friction with this Balm ; so in coughs,
swelled or sore throat, tightness of the chest, this Balm
applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.
Fresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

Dr. iJartholcmcto's

will prevent or cure all incipient consumption,

taken in time, and is a delightful remedy. Keiiiem- -

bcr the name, and get Comstock's.

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE
eradicate all EZ5HS in c,,ildren or adulm

'ith a certainty quite astonishing.
sells with a rapidity

almost 'incredible, by Comstock tj-- Co., New York.

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S cure effectually.

EnttrediCfwdingtoactof ConirreM. in the yMrl842, hjComntoch
in tht Clerk's office of the Southern District of New York.

By applying to our agents in each town and
Village, papers may be had free, showing the most
rpectable names in the country for these facts, so
'hat no one can fail to believe them.

09-B- e snre yon call for our articles, nnd not
fc put off with any stories that others are as
eood. HAVE THESE OR NONE, should be
your motto and these never can be true and genuine
without our names to tliem. All these articles to be
had wholesale and retail only of us.

(&tiFtv$$C Whol"a,e Dru8t"'
No 21 Conlandt street, near Broadway

For sale by G. IIoward,Tarboro

Robert Norjlcct,
IP H ROUGH this medium returns

thanks, for the very liberal
patronage received since his commence-
ment in bu;ine. Gentlemen, wishing
to procure a suit of clothe;!, equal in eve-r- y

respect to the best thai can be made in
the United Slates, can do so by giving
'litn a call.

Always on hand,
J good Stock of Cloths. Cassimeres and

Vestings. of the newest styles.
And an assortment of stocks cravat, ho
,0I1IS g!ves, silk and wool, .huts and
drawers, hats, pumps, hoots, timbrel
l ir, &c. &

Tai lioro', Feb. 1, IS 12.

JYoticc.
ILL! AM fl B I TLE & BEXJ.
I). I LA ri'LK bavins? UUi ehiiseil ih.

inieresi u Amos J. Halite in the
(OTTOA FACTORY

Vnd appurtenances situ , ted
It the Fills ol Tar Hirer,

lhe whole establishment is now owned
y hem and C. U. B.Hlle. The busjnes
n ulur- - will be conducted as heretoloie.
n ihe name of Battle $' Brothers, and
tpon Ihe same liberal and uccoiunioiU
ing terms.

in const quence of the withdrawal..:
ne ol the loimet firm of Battle &. Broth
i s, the business will h.we lo he closed up

' the 1st day of June, 1S4I. A uilatd
genl will he employed to attend to tin!

;iai I of the business.
They hope lo have the continued pal j

ronagc ot a generous public, a- - ihey will
ndravor to have their Varus inadeof g .ol
ilny, and will sell at as low price as

lie article ran be had at other places.
RATTLE KNOT 11 liltS

Jock vMoiin. N.C.Iuup Is

JYoticc.
Cotton Gins lor Sale.

FKW new steel plate (Joiiun Gins,
ma le a! Greenville, fur sale. Apply

10 Henry Chamberlain, Greenville, or lo

GEO HOWARD
Tarboro', Aug. 25. 184 1 41

,M(tictl I'ain Ecclvacluv.
Absolute heal all!

9
fl tfb (TbdMb lria,s and 8,1 sTess-lVjVVVf- ji

proVe Daueys AIagm

ical Pain Extractor inesiimable. It nut
only cures quicker, but gives no addition-
al pain, nor leaves a scar. Fire is pos-

itively rendered harmless. ($10 has
been offered six months to any person re-

turning an empty box, & saying thai all
agony on anointing is not extracted in a
few minutes, yet not one from thousands
of trials since has claimed the bonus.)
Parents anxious to guard against general
injuries and save money, lime, torture
and life, and prevent their offspring from
being disfigured by burns, or even small
pox pustules, (it possessing the enviable
power to replace the cellutary organs
destroyed,) can do so by obtaining this
inimitable salve. .Many deeply burnt
cases in the city can be seen, Si one en-

tire fate burnt over and wounded three
distinct limes in the same spot while heal
ing, yel in no case can be traced the
leas cicatrice or mark! For all kinds of
hurts, its rapid, soothing effert are alike
important; even sore eyes, all inflamma-
tion and broken brtasts would be un-

known. The toilel and nursery, for
clearing ihe skin of pimples, removing
haps, Sir. will find il indispensable.

Once using only will forever establish it

the sovereign Heal all quality. After
this notice, beads of families allowing
torture for months, and ultimately distor-

ted features, can never wipe away re-

proach, justly wtlered by a disabled child,
for neglecting to triumph over fire.

''Filtered according lo Acl of Con-

gress, A. I). 1841 by Comstock Si Co.,
in the Clerk's Office of the District Court
of the United States for ihe Southern
District of New York'

For Sale in Tarboro' by Geo. Howard
in Washington by Dr. F. Gallagher

in Kaleigh by Dr. N. L. Stilh.
January 14, 1843.

(TJFKAUDS BEGINNING upon
Dallev's Magical Pain Extractor, render
11 ABSOLUTELY necessary that ihe
name of COMSTOCK Si CO. be found
on every package: for the use of a

counterfeit mighl ruin one. Do not for-ge- l

to look for that name, and avoid il

as von would poison, if COMSTOCK &i

CO.'s FAC-SlMIL- E is not on it. V e

are obliged to be on our guard against
villiany a places.

Ruy ONLY of the above firm, whose
power is I IRREVOCABLE for TWEN
TY Years. HEXRY UALLEY.

DateoVMarch, 1843.

JYoticc.
A BAROUCHE, paiily worn, with

t- - harness and fixtures for one or two
horses Also, a good strong Suky, for
ale cheap for cah, or on n liberal cre-

dit. Applv lo GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', Jan. 24th, 1543.

Fresh Spring Goods.

Clinton Levering;
LOMBARD STREET,

flf fween Charles and Light Streelst
J AS just received, by late arrivals from

Liverpool, and has now open for sale,

500 Packages

FRESH GOODS,
IN HIS LINE,

Comprising a large and complete assort
men! of

China, Glass, V Queensivare,
New sh ipes and patterns, to which he in
vne your attention, a well as Coun i

Meiehanis jeneiallv. He will sell ver
cheap for ca-.li- , or lo punctual (mx munthJ
Movers A LMJ,

e h b XPS Window Glass, asortp'
HZts; and a large lot of Slone

Vre, lor sale very low.
Ballimore, Maich 23, 1843. 13

Eliza. Jl. Lawrence,
npKES this method to inform her

friends and the public in general,
that she will commence teaching School
in Tarborough, on the first Monday in

next.
Terms of Tuition for session of five

months.
For spelling, reading and writing, $6

Arithmetic, geography, grammar
ami history, 8

The above with the higher branches, 10
Tprboro, Jm'y 23ih, 1843. 4 6m

(SBTSUSEP5HISr
dud Liver Complaint

Dr. Taylor's Halsam of Liverwort,
FROM 375 BOWERY, NEW YORK,

JpOK the cure of coughs, colds, asth
ma, whooping cough, catarrh, pains in

the side and breast, bronchitis, liver com-
plaints, and all ihose affections of the
throat and lungs, which area source of so
much suffering and so often terminate in
consumption, this remedy is justly and
highly distinguished. It is purely vege-
table, mild and gemle in its effects upon
ihe system, and can be laken in ihe most
delicate cases with safety as well as utili-
ty. So extensively has it been used and
so often proved successful, even in ex-

treme and apparently almost hopeless ca-

ses, not only as a palliative but as a rem-
edy, that the Proprietor feels no hesitan-
cy in introducing it, and recommending it
to all who unfortunately may have occa-
sion to resort to some means of recovery.
Physicians, familiar with its effects and
aware of the healing properties of this
vegetable preparation, not unfrequently
prescribe it in their practice; and with
the Medical Faculty generally, it has met
with more than ordinary approbation.

C7CONSUMPTION. The follow-in- g

remarks were taken from the last
number of the Medical Magazine:

"The surprising effect produced by tbe
genuine Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liver-
wort, made at 376 Bowery, in consump
live cases, cannot fail exciting a deep and
thrilling interest throughout the world.
We have so long believed this disease
(consumption) incurable, that il is diffi
cull to credit our senses when we see per-

sons, evidently consumptive, restored lo
health. Yel it is a fact of daily occur
rence.'

The following certificate was given ns
a few days since by Capt. Scolt, of Eliz-

abeth City, N. C.
"Being constitutionally predisposed to

consumption, (a number of my family
having died of this disease,) and having
suffered severely from irritation of ihe
lungs, accompanied with cough and rais-

ing matter and blood, together with some
pain in my side and breast, till 1 was sup-

posed lo be beyond recovery, I was indu-

ced by advice of Dr. Perkins, lo try Tay-

lor's Balsam of Liverwort; and with great
pleasure take this opportunity of testify-

ing to the value of this remedy. I have
taken five bottles in all. I began to im-

prove after the first bottle, and after ta-

king the ihird was so far recovered as to
be able to get about; since which time,
by continued use of it, I am quite resto-
red and able to attend to my usual busi-

ness. To persons suffering from coughs
and affections of the lungs I can earnestly
recommend it. (Signed.)

JAS. C. SCOTT.
Consumption cured! Being of a studi-

ous habit, I became afflicted some years
since, with bronchitis, tickling in the
throat, slight cough, and other consump-
tive symptoms. Every new cold increa-

sed my disease, until it settled into regu-

lar confirmed confirmed consumption. I

now commenced the use of Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwort, made at 375 Bow-

ery, and this medicine gave me relief in

a short time. It has since effected a ra-

dical cure. Rev. G. VV. CANDA.
For sale by

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.
Tarboro', Feb. 25, 1843. 8

u

Shocco Springs,
Warren County.

Nine mifrs South of llirrenton, and
leu miles from the UaUiph and

Gaston Hail lioad.

rip HE Undersigned takes this method
--H- in I..!,.. n. hn lrin.L .....I U K I I I

' i ! i i in iic i 1 ic mi a a mi i lie jiu'n 1 1 i

that she has renovated anu extended heri
huildn and laid in an amide, sunnlv, , j ol":

every tnnig ir Hie cnmloi lahle accom-
modation I all Vciiei, who may lav-- r

her witn ihir company during the ap- -

proachtug Watering b;.-asn- which willj
lrgiu on Ihe IM of June euMiing. She
flatters heisell, thai with the ample means
she possesses, with an earnest
on her pari lo make her Visiters comfort
able, and with the aid ol a gentleman,
whose qualifications ami attentions eanuoi
t ill to please m hi department, lhat she
will give entire satisfaction.

In eonsequenee o: the great scarri'y ot
money, Ihe undersigned will arrange hei
charges to suit the tunes. They will ht
as low as possible, and a consiihia ile de
luction ma le lor families, pailicularly
oy the Season.

The known efficacy and salubrity ol
the Shocco water, Ihe fine and airv situa-
tion of the Establishment, the ronvi ni-ii- i

arrangement of the buildings, entitle the
Undersigned to hope that, during the ap
proiching Season, he will be favored
with the company of all who wish to re
store, or to preserve their health, and lo
ensure whoe com'ort and pleasure, she
promises ihe most unremitted attention.

ASN JOHNSON.
May 8, 1S43. 20 5 - $5.

I9rices a I Shocco Springs.

HAVE though! it advisable to pub
lish the prices of Board at Shocco

Springs, the ensuing Season, lhat iherr
may he no uncertain! v or misunderstand-
ing about it; and that nil may be advised,
before visiting the Springs, of the rates
of charge:
Board I'o i Families, bv ihe month Sl5 00

Do Single persons do 20 00
On by Ihe day 1 00

Children and Servants, half price
Horses per month 12 50

From these prices, there will be no de-

viation during Ihe Season.
ANN JOHNSON

May 27, 1S4.1. 22-- 6 $2 25.

NEW CHEAP
Cash Store at Rocky wllount,

NASH COUNTY, N. C.

npiIE subscriber brgs leave to inform
Ihe citiZ' ns of Nash and Edgecombe

counties, and the public generally, that
he has just opened

A new Cheap Cash Store,
t Rocky Mount, (where B. Burin, Eq.

formerly did business,) where he is pre
pared, ready and willing, to wait upon all
those who may have the kindness to fa-

vor him with their custom. His Slock
consists of a

Handsome Assortment nffancy staple

DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Cutlery, &c.

f rockery, Chini, and Glass wares Boot.
ind Shoes in great variety Leather, shoe
thread, &c. B aver, Russia, rabbit, nd
cassimeie Hats, of the lattst style. Wil
low, straw and silk Bonnets, a most beau-tilu- l

article. Together with a general as
sortment of GROCERIES, consisting ol
molasses, sugar, coffee, iron, powder and
shot. &c ploughs, plough points, weeding
hoes, nails spades, trace chains, &c &e

Ladies nnd Gentlemen are respectfully
invited to rail and examine for themselves,
as he charges nothing for looking.

.. C KNIGHT.
Rocky Mount, March 2 1st, 1S43.

(JThe Store at his residence, recent-
ly known by the name of Tradesville.
will also be continued by the snb-cribe- r.

J. C. K.

JYoticc.

THE sr.b-crib- er having qualified as
at May Term, 1S4M.

of the County Court of E lgpcomb, on
the estate ol DANIEL KNIGHT, de
cased, hereby notifies all persons hold
ing his receipts as constable, lo bring
them forward and take iheir judgments
and pay costs, or this notice will be. plead
in bar of Iheir recovery. AIo, those
htdding claims against said estate will
make ihem known, atid those indebted
to said estate are requested to pay imrr.e
diately, as there will be no indulgence
given. JAMES ELLINOR, Adm'r.

May 23. 1S43. 21

Cotton Yarn.
TpHE subscriber has just received a

quantity of Cotton Yarn, different
numbers,which he will sell

Jit H educed Prices,
On reasonable and accommodating terms.

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', Feb. 2, 1843.

aagMKjwsaai iiPWiijtfj'i;gxlJl-3lJj-

SPRING, "1843;'
New Goods! New Goods!!

. CHEAPER THAN EVER. --v
.It the Cheap CISH STORE.

JAMES WEDDELL,
S now on hand, the largest and roost

snlendid slock ol Hich and Fushwn- -
.i -

able iiOOUS, ever off. red in this place, at
extidoidinary low pi ices,. Those desi
rous ol buying Goods cheap, ot promoting
Iheir own pi enniary. interest, are invited
lo call. In the avorimcni will be found-Bl- ack

and colored plain, figured, aud wa-

tt red Silks, in great variety,
Bomh.iz . ns, Alpacha & Orleans Lustres,
Printed muslihs, lawns, mouslin de laines,
Calicoes m immense variety, very cheap,
Furniture calicoes and dimity,
( amhnc, jaconet, swiss laiietun, mull

and book muslins,
Victoria and hishop lawns
Thin muslin skirts, marsailles & corded do
lush linen, long lawn, linen cambric.
Hem stitched, cambric, and lawn hdkfs,
BaiaLnna, Fhtg, and Pongee silk hdkfs,
lt nt.'s cravats, hdkfs, stocks, collars and

bosoms,
Kich needle workd and dimity collars

new .styles.
Bonnet, op, and neck ribbons, very hand-

some coi setts,
I. a lies silk, lawn, straw & cypress bonnets
Umbrellas, p irasols, and sun shades,
Hro" n ami bleached shirtings and sheet-

ings 3-- 4 to 10 4 widp,
Cotion and linen bed tick, apron checks,
Drap d'ete, Orleans cloth, princetta, and

other good- - forGent.'s summer coats,
f'rench cassimeres, bet Eng'h linen drills
Flieap brown linens, drills, jeans, &. &c.

for um T.er pants,
Summer "coats, jackets, vesls and pants,

Very cheap,
Men's and boys summer hats, in great va-

riety,
Ge.ni.'s nuttric and cassimere hats, netr

style and best quality,
Fur, brush, aud russia drab hats, of eveiy

shape and quality, at very low prices,
Ladies Philadelphia made gaiter and bus

kin slippers, new style,
Kid, prunella, and morocco slippers, ve-

ry cheap,
Genu's PhiladePa made boots, $3 to $7,
Men's shoes, pumps, brogans, &. slippers,
An immense variety of women's, girls

boys, and children's boots and shoes, at
low prices.

ALSO, ?

Crockery Hardware, Se Cutlery,
Swedes, American, and English iron,
German and cast steel 'nails,
Spades, shovels, hoes, axes,
Ploughs, stock'd and unstock'd heela

and points,
Window glass, putty, white lead,
Linseed, sperm, and train oil,
Sole and upper leather,
Loaf, lump, ground, and brown sugars,
Coffee--, lea, molasses, rice,

perm and tallow candles snap,
Turks Island salt, blown & ground salt,

And all other Goods usually wanted,
which will positively be sold cheaper
ihan ever hefore offered.

Taiboro', 20lh May, 1R13.

Cojfield I&ingy
MERCHANT TAILOR,

JL1T S received, direct from New Yorkf
his supply of

GOODS,
Suitable for the approaching Season,

And respectfully solicits an inspection of
his assortment, both to the quality and
price of his articles and to his personal
and careful attention to business, in seeing
every customer suited in the best possi
ble manner to accord with any peculiar
aste or fashion which gives him the

confidence of soliciting calls from all those
who will favor him with their patronage.

C. K. deems a catalogue of his Goods
superfluous, as he intends lo keep on hand
a lull assortment of evpry thing required

y the hade, viz: Cloths cassimeres,
'vaistcoatings gloves, stocks, cravats sus-
penders, buttons, Sitrimmings of all kinds.

Tarboro', May 18, 1843.

ITew and Beautiful
Spring and Summer

MILLINER Y, $c.
Mrs. .f. C. IMO U1RU,

IOTAS jut received her Spi ing supply
ol Goods, which with her former

siock compiises a general assortment of
the most neat, uselul and ornamental ar-

ticles, in the
ITIillincry line.

In her assortment will be found

A variety of beautiful pattern bonnets, la-

test and most approved style,
Florence braid, Shell, and plain straw

bonnets, in great variety.
French, velvet and fancy Flowers,
An extensive assortment of ribbons, &c.

All of which will be sold cheap I jp
cash, or on her usual accommodating term
to punctual customer. --

Tarboro', May 12, 1543.


